Abstract-Low-frequency power swings during contingencies and loads surges may undesirably activate impedance relays on transmission lines, and enlarge the blackouts. In this paper, the operation condition of zone 3 impedance relays (mho relays) during unstable low-frequency power swings is newly described by a polynominal function to quantify the critical swing angles and frequency with different relay setting and system parameters, and find the contributing factors leading to relay operations.
I. NOMENCLATURE ,

E E M N
Equivalent source voltages. Setting for mho relay.
Z op
Operation impedance of the mho relay.
II. INTRODUCTION
OWER SWINGS, such as electro-mechanical oscillations among synchronous generators, are caused by faults, load surges, line switching, and excitation and regulation control on generators, with the frequency between 0.1-2.0 Hz [1] . During power swings, the apparent impedances seen by the impedance relays may enter their protection region and lead to cascading tripping. For stable swings, Power Swing Blocking (PSB) prevents relay operation based on the three-phase symmetry and the speed of impedance loci. For unstable swings, Out-of-Step Tripping (OST) separates the system into islands near the swing center to avoid major blackouts [2, 3] . However, OSTs are installed at predetermined locations with balanced load and generation. For most cases, line tripping is not desirable even during unstable power swings [4, 5] .
The wide coverage of zone 3 impedance relays (mho relays) makes them vulnerable to disturbances, which was proved to be a contributing factor to blackouts [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . In bulk power system with extra/ultra high voltage transmission lines [11, 12] , the swing frequency may be low enough to satisfy the relays' time setting ranging from tenths of a second to a few seconds. Furthermore mho relays may be set adaptive to the system conditions, e.g. the maximum torque angle (MTA) may be less than line impedance angle to improve its dependability to high impedance faults, or close to π/2 to avoid maloperation to load encroachment [13] . Therefore relay performance with different system conditions and relay setting needs to be analyzed.
The critical operation condition for mho relays, defined by the apparent impedance minus the impedance setting, may be found by tracking the swing loci traversing into and from the protection region, but the simulation is very time-consuming. In this paper, their operation condition during unstable power swings is newly quantified by a fourth-order polynominal function. By successive solution to the function, all the critical swing angles leading to relay operation are found. If the swing speed is approximately constant, the critical swing frequency will be found. In the numerical analysis, the critical operation condition with different relay setting, source voltages, and line charging are analyzed to validate the impact of relay setting and system parameters on the relay performance during lowfrequency power swings.
III. CRITICAL SWING ANGLES FOR RELAY OPERATION
An equivalent system with two aggregated generators and one transmission line is shown in Fig.1 , where the source voltages follow with the small variation of system frequency [2] . Fig. 1 . Configuration of the equivalent system for power swing analysis.
A. Without source impedances
When the source impedances and the line capacitance are neglected, the total impedance on the swing path is equal to the line impedance (1) . The apparent and the operation impedance for relay R1 are given by (2) and (3). As shown in Fig.2 , the apparent impedance leads the line impedance for a negative δ, and lags the latter for a positive δ.
The operation condition defined by Z a -Z op <0 is given by (4), which is further expressed by K or δ in (5) and (6). 
B. With source impedances
With source impedances, the apparent impedance is given by (7) , where λ r and λ i are its real and imaginary parts. As shown in Fig.3 , due to the inductive source impedances, the apparent impedance leads the line impedance more for a negative δ, and lags more for a positive δ. The operation impedance is given by (8) .
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The operation condition given in (9) are expanded to (10),
It is possible to find the critical swing angle δ with given K by tracking the swing loci crossing the protection boundary, but very time-consuming. cos sin 2 2 0 2 2
An alternative way is to find the critical K for each possible critical angle δ [14] . The critical operation condition, Z a -Z op =0, is expressed by a fourth-order polynominal function (11), with its coefficients m i defined by (20)-(24) in Appendix. Its practical solution, if it exists, is a nonnegative real root of the polynominal. By a successive calculation to δ from -π to π, all the critical operation conditions will be found.
C. With source impedances and line charging
The line charging partially counteracts the voltage drop on the line impedance, which is negligible for low-voltage or short lines, but obvious for long high-voltage lines. Based on the network equation in terms of nodal admittance matrix (12), the apparent impedance and the operation impedance are given by (13) and (14) . Similarly, the critical operation condition is expressed by polynominal (15), with its coefficients n i defined by (25)-(29) in Appendix.
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IV. CRITICAL SWING FREQUENCY FOR RELAY OPERATION
In Fig.4 , the solid line is the protection region of zone 3 relays, and the dashed line is the swing locus. For a given K, the swing locus is a circle, whose radius is much longer than the relay setting. The critical swing angles into and out of the protection region, δ cr1 and δ cr2 , correspond to times t 1 and t 2 . The swing locus inside of the protection region is much longer than that outside, i.e. abc cda . However, the residence time inside the protection region is not proportional to the length of swing locus, and may be longer enough to activate the relays.
The swing locus inside the protection region is defined by the swing angles (16) . If condition (c) is satisfied, i.e. swing frequency f sw is approximately constant, the time condition for relay operation is given by (17), where t op is the time setting for the relay, ∆δ is the difference between δ cr1 and δ cr2 . The critical frequency f cr leading to relay operation is given by (18). When the swing frequency is lower than the critical value, the relays may be activated. The critical swing angles quantified above are dependent on condition (a) and (b). The symmetry of transmission system is satisfied when power swings are caused by remote faults and switch operations. The variation of line resistance and line susceptance may be neglected for small variation of frequency.
The critical swing frequency is dependent on condition (c). For unstable swings, multi swing modes possibly exist, whose frequencies and amplitudes may vary at the beginning and the end of the wings duration. In other times, the dominant mode may be assumed in approximately constant pattern [15, 16] . When the swing loci do not cross the line impedance for faults and stable swings, condition (c) are not satisfied, which needs to be further analyzed.
V. NUMERICAL ANALYSIS
For the system configuration in Fig.1 , line length is 80kM with rated voltage of 500kV and rating power S max of 1000 MVA. The per-kM resistance, inductance and capacitance are 0.018707Ω, 0.87685mH, and 13.351pF respectively. The source impedances at bus M and N side are 0.25+2.75i Ω and 0.50+4.50i Ω. The system frequency is 50Hz. The base power in per unit system is 100MVA.
The zone 3 distance protections are realized by mho relays, with the relay setting defined by (19), where maximum torque angle φ T applies the line impedance angle (1.5 rad), the lowest voltage V min applies 0.9 pu, and the relays' time setting t op is 1.5 seconds. 
The loci of the apparent impedances for relay R1 during power swings are shown in Fig.5 . The residence time becomes longer with increasing K, which finally activates the relay. The critical operation condition is more clearly described by the K-δ curve in Fig.6 . For example, for K=1.04, the operation condition is δ>0.3566 rad or δ<-0.3360 rad. It is found that due to the source impedances and the line charging, the critical swing angles are not symmetrical to δ=0. 
A. Operation condition with different MTA setting
The operation conditions for mho relays with different swing voltages are given in Table I . According to the value of ∆δ/2π it is found that the swing loci inside the protection region account for more than 80% of the swing period. When K increase from 0.96 to 1.06, the critical swing frequency increases from 0.5492 Hz to 0.6087 Hz. It shows that the zone 3 relays are vulnerable to power swings with greater amplitude.
Maximum torque angle (MTA) is adjusted to improve relay performance against load surges or faults with high ground impedance. The operation conditions with MTA of 1.4 rad and 1.6 rad are also given in Table I . With a smaller MTA, swing loci enter and leave the protection region earlier, and vice versa. Due to the distribution density of swing loci, different MTAs lead to different critical swing frequencies. For the test system, the critical swing frequency increase with a larger MTA, which makes mho relay easier to operate.
B. Influence of the source impedances
Operation conditions with different source impedances are given in Table II . It is found that larger source impedances decrease the line current and the critical swing frequency, which leads to stricter operation condition for zone 3 relays, and vice versa. 
C. Influence of the shunt capacitance
The influence of line charging is more obvious for a longer transmission lines with higher ranted voltage. The operation conditions for line length of 60 kM and 100 kM are given in Table III. Compared with Table I , the critical swing frequency is lower for a larger line capacitance, which decreases the sensitivity of zone 3 relay to the power swings. 
D. Influence of relay's time setting
The critical swing frequency for zone 3 mho relays with different time setting are given in Table IV . It shows that longer time setting corresponds to lower critical frequency, and the residence time inside the protection region may be longer enough to activate the relays, which necessitate the differentiation between the faults and power swings. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, performance of zone 3 impedance relays under low frequency power swings is studied. A direct method to find the critical swing angle and the critical swing frequency for zone 3 mho relays is presented, and the influence of relay setting and system conditions on the relay performance is analyzed.
Some conclusions are outlined as following: (i) Despite of the lengths of swing loci, the swing angles are more densely populated inside than outside of the protection region, and the residence time may be long enough to activate the relays.
(ii) Undesirable operation more possibly occur for relays with shorter time setting and under lower swing frequency.
(iii) The critical operation condition is dependent on system conditions and relay setting, such as source voltages, source impedances, line capacitance, and the maximum torque angle.
APPENDIX
The coefficients m i , i=0,1,…,4, in (11) 
